2017 National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) FSU Report Highlights

90% of FSU Seniors said
“Good” to “Excellent”
compared to 85% for both the
SUS peers and National Public
Universities cohorts. Again,
the strength of the response
favored FSU where 33% more
responded with “Excellent”
than the average from either
comparison group.

At FSU, 88% said yes, which
was significantly higher than
the participating SUS
institutions (83%), and
National Public Research
Universities (84%). More
importantly, FSU students
were 33% more likely to say
“Definitely Yes” than either
comparison group.

FSU Seniors not only appreciated their entire experience, but they also responded significantly more favorably
than their SUS and National peers on the following questions. How much has your experience contributed to:
acquiring job‐ or work‐related knowledge and skills, writing clearly and effectively, speaking clearly and
effectively, thinking critically and analytically, developing and clarifying a personal code of values and ethics,
being and informed and active citizen
Other areas where FSU performed significantly better were: quality of interactions with faculty, talking
about career plans with a faculty member, providing support for (students’) overall well‐being (counseling,
health, and recreation), holding a formal leadership role in a student organization or group, participating in
an internship, co‐op, field experience, etc., frequency of students attending an art exhibit, play, or other arts
performance (dance, music, etc.)

These four programs were selected for analysis using the definition of approved experiences by the FSU Engage 100 program: a fall‐term experience that lasts 8‐12 weeks, with a minimum of 10 contact hours, in an
optimum ratio of 19 students to 1 faculty or staff liaison, designed to help first‐year students know where to find engagement activities well beyond their first term of enrollment and intentionally select engagement
activities that align with their interests in a formal community of peers.

